Historically, the term B E S P O K E
was applied to custom-made clothing. It meant that every aspect of the garment
was tailored to the wearer, thus ensuring a PERFECT FIT.
The same is true for our BESPOKE SPA; every treatment is completely
customized for your unique needs and desires.

+1 760 6o3 69o2
71oo Aviara Resort Drive, Carlsbad, CA 92o11
thespaataviara.com

aviara spa

av i a ra s pa m e n u o f s e rv i c e s

bespoke massages
MASSAGE R ITUA L
Your needs change, so should your massage. Experience our Signature

HOT STON E MASSAGE

Bespoke Massage Ritual with aromatherapy. Customized for your body

Experience a seamless blend of traditional massage strokes and hot stones to

to achieve the ultimate relaxation.
25 mins / 50 mins / 80 mins

transport you into a state of blissful relaxation.
50 mins / 80 mins
FOU R HAN D S MASSAGE

THER APEUTIC M A SS AGE
Deep tissue massage techniques combined with Lavender, Rosemary,
Ginger and Black Pepper relieve pain, stiffness and inflammation

Achieve the highest state of relaxation. Synchronized massage techniques
allow you to drift away from reality. Light to medium pressure is used throughout.
50 mins

to soothe muscle aches and release tension.
25 mins / 50 mins / 80 mins

RE F L E XOLOGY
Pressure point therapy targets internal organs and energetic systems
in the body, followed by a soothing foot massage.

GOLFER ’S MA SS AGE

25 mins / 50 mins

Focusing on the muscles used in the game of golf, this sports-style
massage is perfect before and after golf to loosen the muscles,
stretch the tendons and improve your game.
50 mins / 80 mins

massage enhancements
B ACK SCRU B

PR ENATAL MA SS AGE

Achieve smooth and glowing skin in this hard to reach area.

Designed specifically for a Woman’s changing body. Relax sore muscles,
ease tension and improve circulation and mobility.
50 mins

PARAF F I N FOOT TRE ATME N T
Soothe aching joints and improve circulation while
revealing smooth, supple skin.

GE N TL E MAN ’S FACI AL
Experience the facial specifically designed with a Gentleman’s needs in mind.
50 mins / 80 mins

bespoke facials
FACIAL R ITUA L
Ingredients are customized based on your unique needs. Deep cleansing is achieved
using the Clarisonic. Organic skincare leaves your skin hydrated and soothed.

N U RTU RE AT THE PARK SI GN ATU RE FACI AL
Our signature facial combines our customized Facial Ritual incorporating organic
Coconut milk, an Arctic Berry Enzyme peel to achieve hydration and brightening
and a warm Paraffin hand treatment to soothe and smooth tired hands.
80 mins

25 mins / 50 mins / 80 mins
ANTI-AGING FAC IA L RIT UA L
State of the art anti-aging ingredients including plant stem cell technology and
botanical ingredients correct and tighten fine lines and wrinkles to reveal more
youthful radiance and illumination.
25 mins / 50 mins / 80 mins

facial enhancements
PARAF F I N HAN D TRE ATME N T
Soothe aching joints and improve circulation while revealing smooth, supple skin.
PE E L
Fruit and salicylic acid resurfaces fine lines and tightens pores
revealing a radiant complexion and glow.
E Y E AN D L I P THE RAPY
The Opal Clarisonic aids in deep penetration of powerful serums to
help diminish fine lines, dark circles and puffiness.
10 mins
L I GHTE N I N G AN D B RI GHTE N I N G
Sun damage and hyperpigmentation are treated using
the Opal Clarisonic to reveal a brighter and more even skin tone.
10 mins

body treatments
NUR TUR E AT T H E PA RK S IGNAT URE B ODY TR E ATME N T
Experience the ultimate holistic body and soul therapy. Our signature
body treatment combines a back scrub, scalp massage, Paraffin
Foot Treatment and Bespoke Massage Therapy.
80 mins
COCONUT SUGA R S C RUB
Buff your skin to perfection with raw sugar cane granules
and infuse potent virgin coconut oil to give deep hydration and nutrition.
50 mins / 80 mins
SEASONAL SA LT S C RUB
Our seasonal salt scrub exfoliates revealing soft and healthy skin
while lifting the spirits.
50 mins
DETOX HER BA L M UD W RA P
Hungarian thermal mud imparts a powerful natural detoxification, opening pores,
eliminating toxins and increasing circulation. Cellulite is reduced and skin tone is firmed
with the stimulating agents from Cinnamon and Paprika. Skin will be left soft, supple
and glowing from within.
80 mins

waxing
LIP
E Y E B ROW
E Y E B ROW SHAPE
CHI N
FACI AL
B I KI N I
HAL F L E G
FULL LEG
ARM
U N D E R ARM
CHE ST
B ACK

wellness journeys
Experience Aviara Spa’s Signature Spa Packages designed to balance the nervous system
and promote overall wellbeing.

Experience your journey together in our exclusive Couples Suite featuring a private
indoor and outdoor lounge, indoor fireplace, outdoor heated pool and indoor Swiss
Shower for two. All couples journeys include an additional hour to enjoy the suite.
SPARK AT THE PARK
Two 50 min massages

BESPOK E PAC KAGE
Your choice of two 50 minute massage, facial and body treatments.
2 hours
PAR K SIGNATURE PAC KAGE
NURTURE AT THE PA R K B ODY TR E ATME NT
NURTURE AT THE PA R K FAC IAL
SEASO NAL CU L INA R Y OFFE R ING
3 hours
JUST FOR MEN

couples suite escapes

80 minute GOLFER’S MASSAGE
25 minute GENTLEMAN’S FACIAL
2 hours

Chocolate Covered Strawberries and two glasses of Champagne
2 hours
COU PL E S RE TRE AT
Two 50 minute Massage Rituals
Two 50 minute Facial Rituals
Seasonal culinary offering and two glasses of Champagne
3 hours
U LTI MATE E SCAPE
Two 50 minute Massage Rituals
Two 25 minute Facial Rituals
Two 50 minute Coconut Sugar Scrubs
Organic Spa Lunch and bottle of Champagne
5.5 hours

how to spa
healthy hour
Join Aviara Spa during Healthy Hour and enjoy a bit of luxury during the middle of your day.
Healthy Hour menu and pricing are available Monday through Thursday between the hours of
12:00pm and 3:00pm. Healthy Hour menu is subject to availability and is not valid on holidays.

AMENITIES
Spa guests will enjoy the complimentary use of our private co-ed relaxation lounge, men’s and women’s
aromatic steam, dry sauna, whirlpool Jacuzzi and fitness center. Swimsuits are optional.
APPOINTMENT
We recommend arriving 30 minutes prior to your treatment time to prepare for your Aviara Spa experience.
CANCELLATION
Should you need to cancel your appointment, please contact us 24 hours in advance of your scheduled

SWEDISH MASS AGE

50 minutes

appointment. Any cancellations with less than 24 hours’ notice will result in full charges of the scheduled

THER APEUTIC M A SS AGE

50 minutes

service. Late arrivals will result in a shortened appointment or the rescheduling of your appointment

FACIAL R ITUA L

50 minutes

(charges will apply).
SPA ATTIRE
Aviara Spa will provide you with a robe and sandals for your comfort. A secured change closet will be

fitness offerings
Wellness is a healthy body and a healthy mind. Experience a custom tailored physical
training session based on your unique needs and desired results.
50 mins / 80 mins

available for your personal belongings. Aviara Spa is not responsible for any lost or misplaced items.
SPA ENVIRONMENT
At Aviara Spa, we strive to provide you with the most relaxing and soothing spa experience from the moment
you arrive to the moment you leave. Please refrain from using your cell phone. Your cooperation in providing a
quiet environment is greatly appreciated.
SPA PROTOCOL
For your comfort, we ask that you shower prior to any body service and before using any water amenities
following a massage. Allow enough time to cool down after using the steam, sauna or Jacuzzi. Aviara Spa
and the fitness center are adult facilities and are available to both men and women age 16 and over.
SERVICE CHARGE
In an effort to make your spa experience as seamless as possible, a 20% service charge will be added to your
spa treatments. This service charge will also apply to package prices and is applied prior to any discounts.
VALET PARKING
Complimentary valet parking is included with your Aviara Spa reservation.
GIFT CERTIFICATES
Gift certificates are available to create your own personal spa experience.

